It’s never too early to start thinking about life after graduation. Are you heading to college? The military? Into a trade? Join us at our first College, Career & Beyond presentation to explore your options. Learn how to seize opportunities and resources in high school to help you to achieve your goals! Hear from students who have already navigated the process and adults who can provide expert advice.

After a brief presentation, choose to attend 3 sessions geared toward your pathway.

**Sessions Include:**

- **We Want You!**
  - Join the Military
- **College Is Coming:**
  - The Application Process
- **Career Bound:** CCC Info
- **Been There Done That:**
  - Student Panel
- **Get Your Credits Here!**
  - College Credit in High School
- **The TCC Connection**
  - Online Learning
- **Got Money?**
  - Scholarships & ACCESS
- **Zero to Bachelor’s in 2.5 Years:** Trade Schools

**Feb. 19th, 2019**

**6:30 PM-7:45 PM**

**Grassfield High**